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Pure soda ths best soda,

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium. .Morphine nor
other Ifarcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. ' Its jjuaranteo is thirty' years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.
3 , oniy in i)tciuis

uearing this trade mark J-
-.

It costs no mors than inferior package soda.1

never spoils the flour always keeps soft
Beware of irritation trade marks and labels.

ted insist on packages
9 a . . a.

Castoria.
"Castoriisso well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to say prescription
known to me." H. A. Abches, M.

111 Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" The uae olj 'Castoria? is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Tew an tho
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.

Guuoa TiUaTT, D. D,
New York City.
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ATTENTION PUBLIC.If For want of a suitable place to
vanage, we for tbe next 30 days

Castoria.
Castoria cores Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhcoa, Eructation,
KUla Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I h&Te recommended
your 'Castorta, and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results. (

Edwik F. Paann, M.
135th Street and 7th Ato, Now York City.

CoatFAJrr, 77 Sfunaar Strut, ITsw Yokk Crrr
... - :,JL'J'?i I

SHEPPARD'S

MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.
Not one pound of Scrap Iron
Is ever used In, these goods.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT m4 ECONOMICAL

All Modern Improvements to Lighten
Housekeeping Cares,

Twenty different sixes and kinds.
Every Stove Warrant od Against Defects.

Prices not much higher at this time
than on commoner kinds oX Stores.

Call on or address

FARMER

Clothing at Cost

CRENSHAW, HICKS & ALLEN,
LOUISBURG. N.C.

Tbis is a rare opportunity to get yon & Suit of Clothes. re--- n

wbat wa say. Call and be convinced. We are xettiu' iu ; iav
another car load of Salt aod

'Old gold' Flour
Which can't he beat. We have just in a lare lot of Gt . ;.

Seed-Tic- k Coffee at 20cents worth 22, we doti't claim to nn lr- - ;

anyone, but will meet competition of any, who claim to nnd r?e.i ..

Our etock is complete, be snre to see cs when you come to town, y . j
will feel satisfied that you bought your goods at the ribt place.

. JONES & COOPER.
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J . A. THOtfAS, Editor and Proprietor
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THIS BEAUTIFUL GLAD NE W YEAR

Honsebold, .

' Sailing out of tbe nowhere,
Out of tbe frusty nijfbt,

. Over a golden octan, ,

With sails 61 gleaming whit.
Up to the gates where Morning

. Waited in hope and Pheer,
She smiled, and, oppinjf quickly,

Led in the young New 1' ear.

'How did be look?" Ton question.
Shnt your eyes for a while,

And faney a face all beaming
With dimple and laugh and smile,

A figure dressed in a mantle.
Sparkling bright and clear,;

Of golden sun beam 8, woven
hxpreesly for this New Tear.

'Wbat did be eiiy?" Why. listen,
And hear the giadsome ttound

Of gentlest, sweetest voices
Echoing all around.

Hear tbe tenderest wishes,
And greetings of love and cheer--

That is what he is eayinp ,
This beautiful glad New Tear.

" Vbat did be bring?" A volume
With pages rich andrare,

Beaming with loving purpose,
I Dainty and white and fair
ssned this very morning,
That you and i, my dear,

JJay write a beautiful record
Beginning this bright New Tear.

Sydney Dayke.

A Child in Heaven.

New York Herald.
Seeing his days are determined the number

of his months are with thee: thou hast ar- -
pointed his boundB that he cannot pass.
Job xiv. 5.

Of all the bereavements which
are possible to a home tbe loss tf a
child is perhaps the most disap-
pointing and the hardest to bear.

"Theaa is no household, howsoe'r
defended, but has one vacant
chair,?' and the world's sympathy
is most generously given when
that chair bas been occupied by
one in tbe halcyon days of youth.

At' first sight it would seem as
though something had gone wrong
in the universe, and we are men- -

tally puzzled. We have the feel-
ing that a young man has a certain
right to life, and if he is robbed of
it, oar faith in the goodness of God
is taxed to its ntmost limit. Rea
son fails to follow the wavh nf
Providence, and the deeper our
love the harder is it to believe that
a mistake has not been committed.
Faith droops and we falter in our
allegiance o the Lord. '

He was on the very verge of
great things, we say, and tbe pros-
pect was specially alluriDg. He
bad noble gifts, had dreamed
dreams of a successful career, was
full of hopefulness and buoyancy
and vigor. Then death intervened,
and it instantly became impossi
ble for him to do what we should
have taken pride in seeing him do
and what would have won for him
an enviable name among his fel
lows. How can we be resigned
under such circumstances and in
what way can religion explain the
terrible problem ?

There are so many instances of
this kind that a solution must be
found if there is one. I am aware
that 4tGod moves in a mysterious
way His wonders to perform," but
He always leaves foot-prin- ts "be-
hind, and if we follow them we
are sure to find light. If we can-n- ot

know all, we may discover
enough to set our hearts at rest,
enough to assure us that no mere
accident has occurred, but that the
eternal plan is being carried on
without error. Religion deals with
matters which are beyond the
reach of our reason, but I doubt if
it ever contradicts our reason. The
intellect. of man is as feeble an in-
strument with which to find ont
God as Gallileo's telescope was to
separate the stars in the Milky
Way; but Galileo got glimpses of
the Creator's plan, and we may do
tbe same thing.

There are certain facts .which
oiight to be beyond dispute, but
possibly you have neglected to note
them. If it is not wholly day,
is not wholly night, and though
objects are dimly seen there Ts
light enough to walk by.

That ooy was a bunch of vital
forces which took the form of char-
acter. When death came it nei-
ther dissipated the- - forces' nor de-
stroyed; the character. Yon did
not bury him. He was your eon
when you carried his. worn-o- dt

body to the church yard, and per- -'

haps he accompanied the sad pro-
cession: Vital ; forces are inde-
structible, as science long ago in-
sisted, and personality remains iiV-tact-

'in

spite of all that death can
do. Indeed, Death is simply the
server of a summons in accordance
ChildrenJCry ,forjntcher,s Castorii

entity with biro, without the loss
of a jot or tittle bis intellect,
bis.! moral qualities and his affec-
tions. Tbat boy, therefore, thrills
with life to-da- y, just as he did
when you . folded him in your
embrace. '

- Tba't --is the corner ' stone, as
sound as logic can make it, on
which you are to build a shelter
from raging doubts and the fierce
spirit of antagonism to God .

- Tberd is a larger field of useful-
ness there thari here, which is the
second fact. Heaven is not. tbe
lounging place for indolent souls,
the Sleepy Hollow f tbe univerae,
where one reposes on eternal river
banks and sings himself into a
mental nonentity. A man wakes
up in heaven, after this restless
dream of earthly life, and sees
that God has glorious work for
him to do work in his own de-
velopment and helpful work for
others. That son has not ended
bis education because be has
died, but rather has just begun
it, and begun it under better
auspices and better teachers. So
far as he is concerned he has
reaped a great advantage and
would be sorry if you would call
him back to these narrow quar-
ters. He has nothing to regret,
although yeu think you yourself
have much.

Tbe third fact is that the door
of heaven is not bolted on either
side, but swintrs both wars.
there are those who no in andw
those who come out. A i?reat
throng of released souls are
constantly finding their way
upward to the new life.
and another throne are
constantly coming down to
minister to our comfort. Heaven
and earth are thus forever inter-
mingled, and in your borne there
are unseen visitants who could
tell you strange news if you had
ears to hear it. Yon canuot call
for help but the Father hears
you, neither can you reach out
your hands but some one takes
them. The coming of the de-
parted when they are needed is
a truth tbat underlies every
system of religion known to tbe
hnman race, and is chiefly illus-
trated by Christianity.

It is the fate of men and
women to weep, but tears may
become stepping stones to higher
thonghts, and the longings which
canuot be repressed and will not
be satisfied until the day of eter-
nity dawns may be rounds in
some Jacob's ladder whose top is
hidd eu by the clouds. You may
mourn, but your mourning should
be based on resignation. Tbe
light will break on your darkness
some time, and then from your
coign of heavenly vantage you
will be surprised that you be
lieved so little and that your be
lief was harassed by so many
doubts. There is uothing in this
woria so nearly priceless as the
cheerful faith that a morrow shall
come when you shall once again
fold to a warm embrace those
who silently stole away into the
shadows of death.

Georqb H. Hepworth.

' Just Too Good.

Wife Why, John, you haven't
smoked a single one of those
cigars I gave you for your birth
day I

Husband I know it, dear
I'm saving them.

Wife Saving them ! What
for ?

Husband For your father,
wben he calls.

Wife --(kissing hio) 0, dar
ling ! You are just too good for
anything ! New York World.

Clara "Lord Ded broke is on
his way over."

Maude "I suppose you will
be glad when he is safely land
ed." Town Topics.

I

: Buckien's Arnica Salve.
. .mi a a '. -ine pest saive in tne world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, cnapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions.and poseitiveiy
cures piles or no pay. It is guaranteed to
give satisfaction or money refunded. Price
z& cents per box. sale by 'Thomas &
Aycocse. , y

Still Eaxriing Honest Livings.V.

A Portland merchant .has'Tre- -

cently bad illustrated to him, in
trtA ' nftrarvn nf tis.i onmmAMisT
travelers, irreat .vicissitudes of
fortune. ? One who called to1 solic
it trade . for a certain brand of
catsup was at one time one of the
leading merchants of Boston and
his - residence, - when . adversity
came sold nuder the hammer for
?id,wu. ; ne .oiner iwno cad a
line' of .cigars, had peen twice
elected governor '-- one of-- the
largest 4 of the Middle Western
States. Portland Advertiser.

The Rirl of the Period; i
- O, the willowy girl -

With the billowy sleeve '
'r the girl of the present, day ;

But she does nqt wear.; 4 - v i
Her heart on her sleeve t : ". . ;
If you seem to care J . ' -

, And sigh and grieved 1

She will smooth ex. laugh, J
In her pillowy sleeve. ..

' ,

aat merrily dance away I ' ,

An agreement was made between all the warehousemen
in Eastern North Carolina to charpe 1 per cent
insurance during the present season, but as some
of them have withdrawn from said agreement I
desire to give notice to the tobacco farmers that
hereafter only the regular schedule will be charged
my patrons.

As heretofore all tobacco sold on my floor shall have
my personal attention and no efforts on my part
will be spared to give my customers entire
satisfaction.

Thanking my friends for their liberal patronage in the
past, 1 respectfully solicit a continuance of the

same,
J. B. THOMAS, Owner and Proprietor.

THOMAS' WAREHOUSE.

means so much more than
yoi imagine serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's i

greatest gilt health.
j If yo are feeling

and jtenerally x- -
nansiea, neivous,
have no appetite
and can't work.

S begin at oncetakt

be ctrenctheninfirIron R medicine, which is
grown s Iron Bit-
ters. A few ket-
tles cure benefit
comes frorn theBitters very first dose it
icoM't tiai your
treth. and it'spleasant to take. J

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidnev and i3vcr
Neuralgia, i ruuom, a

i
I

Malnrlfl. Nervnu. ailments
Women's complaints.

Get only the frcnume it has crossed red fHues on th wrapper,, All others are s.

On receiut of two tc. btamus we
wilt send set of Ten Beautiful World's
Fair Viw and book free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

The
Question

of Life Assurance is not "Can
you afford it ? " but "Can you
afford to do without it ? "

Woodwards, S. C.,Jaly 3, 1893.
.Mr. W.J. Roddey, Rock Hill, S. C.

Dear Sir: I have before me a
statement of the various options of-
fered in settlement of my maturing
Tontine policy in the Equitable Life
Assurance Society. I have con-
cluded to accept the surplus and
continue the policy. The results are
highly satisfactory and I heartily
commend the Equitable Society and
the Tontine system insurance as
practiced by it, to persons desiring
safe and profitable life insurance.

Yours respectfully, T. S. Brice.
The above letter is but one

selected from many received
from happy policyholders in the

Equitable Life
It's a word to the wise a con-
vincing proof to the doubtful.
For full particulars- - address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
Department of the Carolinas,

ROCK HILL, S. C.

PORTER'S
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL

For Barb Wire Cuts. Rora
Saddle and Collar Galls, Cracked Heel
Burns, Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, Bruises,
Piles and all kinds of inflammation on
man or beast. Cures tch and Mang--

Tk 8m, Cat or Sua vCl wro mttte? liter Us oil

Be prepared for accidents by keeping it in your
irTT wS""ie" nyruflgisisseiiiton a Guarantee.
" j. nvB -- ia. ana $1.00. n your
tin.
Pryggist

n
does
n

not
.J

keep...it send
1 . . us at cts.. in

.
pos--

isimhj' wu wc win sen a ko you Dy mail,
D ! - T T Mil

i"" Bin I hara naed P.itara Aatlarntle Healing on
for Harnen and Saddle G1I, Scratehea and Barb Wire Cutwith jmrfeQt atufactlon, sad I heartily racommend it to

C. B.IBVC7E, Livery sad T64 Stable.
BABY BUSHED.

AatlaMta Haalln OH. Mr baby . burned a few months
r .'j'V"? . B. " jvuiBUOT 4 appuea your --vu"' .wwwm aTO fonw,uu in a WW uava xne
??f0.Ta..T nc'1 tie oil on my atoek and find thatww nuff w mia porpaae uu l nava erer naed.Tonra, C T. LEWIS.Parla, Tana., Janoarr 8. 1894

" BAJIUF1CTUBE0 BT

PARIS MEDICINE CO.,
v ST. LOTUS, HO.

For Sale and Guaranteed by Dealers,

01

Aai

m ii

Wots., km!

CuiS Cotiglis Hoarseness, Sore Throat,Croup promptly: relieves Whooping CongU
and AaUuiuu For Consumption it has norival; has eared thousands vhere all others
failed; wiU cinn TOTj If taken tatimisi Boldpy Druggists on ajruarantee. For Lame Back
QrCaUuaeSHlXOH'HPluASXElu 25 eta.

ElUOH SyACATATlRrl

Hare you Catarrh ? This retntlv is sruaran-tee- dto oure you. Price 60c4viectorfr
' .r, ..,(,.' 2 - .

t rnpmasl is making things
hustle' atrhis - Wareiouge,
"Where tie kes as ' much
tfaro.pf etery farmer's tof
baoco aa i it ws. his oii.

Now is yonr time to buy furniture.

Tlis Acme oi Lgw Prices is Keyer will te Clearer,

The Factory'6 have all agreed to advance their price?, but brf r

they put up their prices I had been into the

market and bought the

GRANDEST AND CHEAPEST
Stock ever before seen in this section of the connty. Every c.e

who sees my stock says it is

Wonderful in Yariety of Style, Chepness and Beauty.

They Are Here
NOW ON HAND

I CM SAW

WRITE ME BEFORE BUYING.
--WHAT?-

E. M. ANDREWS,
Leading Eenler in Furniture, Pianos and Or car,

'
6 and 18 W. Trade Street, CHARLOTTE ,".?.

WAITT'S SAMPLE ROOM.

That Car
V- -

STANDARD
-

SEWING

On Court SI,

Load of

AND-

DOMESTIC
MACHINES

and Domestic is now. tVift lpjirlinor
i . . o

Still maintains its established reputation of celling the best
HqnorB and giving the most eatisfactory service of any saloon in
the county- -

That Bob Tayor
Has Been Advertising Their stock of Whiskies, Wines, Beer, and Cigars is now larger

and more complete. than ever, and with

--AND

TALKING ABOUT

m .Remember that the Standard
. The skillful bartender, to serve Y0Ut y0u cannot fail to bo pleased.

; Thanking our friends warmly fpr their past favors ire ask; a con-

tinuance of the same; and promise that you shall always receive
the prompt and courteous treatment due a genthsmao. No boys or
?smart alecksn employed in my saloon.--, - u "

maenmes on tne marKet. We have moved -- onr office to Avrtoctft
& CoVDrug Store where you can. see the abTjve machines and don't
forget-tha- t we'Wn sell you allat prices to suit the purchaser. ;

r : :I XodraRespecVul
. . C U r ' , J. AgtsWb.!. ;, I S. P. TAYLOR & CO. '

- HARRY WA1TT. .f ;

?
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